High anxiety is a predisposing endophenotype for loss of control over cocaine, but not heroin, self-administration in rats.
Although high anxiety is commonly associated with drug addiction, its causal role in this disorder is unclear. In light of strong evidence for dissociable neural mechanisms underlying heroin and cocaine addiction, the present study investigated whether high anxiety predicts the propensity of rats to lose control over intravenous cocaine or heroin self-administration. Sixty-four rats were assessed for anxiety in the elevated plus-maze, prior to extended access to intravenous cocaine or heroin self-administration. High-anxious rats, identified in the lower quartile of the population, showed a greater escalation of cocaine, but not heroin, self-administration compared with low-anxious rats selected in the upper quartile of the population. Anxiety scores were also positively correlated with the extent of escalation of cocaine self-administration. The present data suggest that high anxiety predisposes rats to lose control over cocaine-but not heroin-intake. High anxiety may therefore be a vulnerability trait for the escalation of stimulant but not opiate self-administration.